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CITIZENS' AND REPUBLICAN

TICKET.
For Mayor

DR. E. D. CUMMIN'S.
For Treasure- r-

R. W. CLEMENT.
For Clerk -

E. J. RICHEY.
For Police Judg- e-

M. ARCHER.
For School Bonr- d-

DR. C. A. MARSHALL.
II. N. DOVEY.

FOR COIINCII.MEN.

First War- d-

GEO. E. DOVEY.
J. P. FALTER.

Second Ward '
FRED RAMGE.

Third War- d-

L. G. LARSON.
Fourth War- d-

C. M. PARKER.
Fifth War- d-

AUGUST GORDER.

Keep this fti mind, the best is none
too good for Plattsmouth. Let us try a

nonpartisan city government. Is your
citizenship above your partisanship.

We believe in a non-partis- judi-

ciary, a n school board, and
a non-partis- city government. Do
you? If so, then vote for the cand-

idates on the citizens' ticket.

The Tlattsmouth Journal has just
gone through two huge fits of hysterics
because many of the best citizens of
this city have seen fit to nominate a
non-partis- ticket, and the republi-

cans endorsed it. We would suggest
that the Journal take a few doses of
the oil of decency and cut out its
spasms of silliness.

There is a difference between being
one of the incorporators and being a
stockholder. The incorporators are the
ones who issue the stock and put it on

the market. Every business man who
can afford it and who is willing to do
so, should join the incorporation and
agree to take a certain amount of stock.
Let everybody get busy and build the
interurban.

Look carefully through our

carefully selected stock of Car-

pets, Rugs, Tapestries, etc., be-

fore making any selection, for in

so doing you will reap the bene-

fit of your wisdom in a wider

range of choice than ordinary, in

certainty of merit of the goods

and figures, which will effect

you a genuine faving in cash

outlay.

COUNCIL CANDIDATES.

The city council is the legislative de-

partment of the city government. It
levies the taxes, makes the appropria-

tions, passes the laws governoring the
city, allows claims, mukes contracts, in

fact, is the most important department
of the city government.

Messrs. George E. Dovey and J. P.

Falter are certainly capable and effi-

cient business men who have achieved

success in their own business and will

be able to give the city the benefit of

their past business experiences. They

should receive the unanimous support

of the voters in the First ward.

Fred Ramge, of the firm of Kunsman

& Ramge, is too well-know- n to need

introduction. Everybody knows Fred

and all who know him admire him.

There is little doubt but that he will be
'

elected councilman from the Second

ward.

L. G. Larson, the carpenter and con-- !

tractor, has served in the council be

fore and will no doubt be elected by a
fine majority tit the coming election.

C. M. Parker, of the Fourth ward, is

a capable and bright young man and is

employed in the B. & M. shops. He is

a man of good judgment, good business

ability and will make the Fourth ward

a splendid councilman.

The Fifth ward will doubtless be rep-

resented in the next council by August
Gorder. Mr. Gorder is recognized as a

man of extraordinary business judg-me- n

(and has made great success of his

own business. He is always careful

and is absolutely honest and no better
man could be found anywhere to serve

the city than August Gorder. He is

entitled to the support of all good citi-

zens who have the best interests of the
city at heart.

No finer list of candidates for council

could be found and we predict that they
will be elected, as they certainly
should be. 1

Look the citizens and republican

tickets over and note the personnel.

They look to us like a good list of men

to elect to office in this city.

Rv actual count at the republican

convention held Friday night the reso-

lution endorsing and nominating the
same candidates who were nominated
by the Citizens Convention was carried

by a vote of 28 to 1. That seems to

be a fair representation of the disaf-

fection.

The Journal is just passing through

the greatest historical fit of alarm for

the welfare of the republican party.
Had the citizens' ticket been nomi-

nated, and the republicans had placed a
clean, straight ticket of good men in

the field, it would be having its usual
hysterical fits of heaping abuse on such
candidates.

FURHITVRE
Solid Oak Tables in large

variety, and everything else
in the furniture line can be
found here. Come in any
time, whether you intend
making an immediate pur- -

chase or not. It's well
though to know what you're
planning to get a week or
month from now.

Carpets

Agents for the Stearns t Foster Mattress.

M. HILD, PROP.
The big furniture and undertaking establishment on South Sixth Street.

Licensed Embalmers:
Michael Hild. John P. Sattler.
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HMAN should interest himself in public affairs.
is no happiness in mere dollars. After they

are acquired, one can use but a moderate amount. It
is given a man to eat much, to wear much, and to
have so much shelter, and more he cannot When
money has supplied these, its mission, so far as the in-

dividual is concerned, is fulfilled, and man must
further and higher. It is in wide public affairs,
where money is a moving toward the general wel-
fare, that the possessor of it can possibly pleasure,
and that in constantly doing greatest
good a man can do is to cultivate himself, develop his
powers, in order that he may be of greater service to
humanity. ! Marshall Field.

Dr. C. A. Marshall and H. N.

have for some time served as
members of the board.

services have been valuable and at one
former election they were nominated
by both the republican and 'democrat-

ic parties and were unanimously elect-

ed. They have been nominated by both

the citizens convention and the republi- - per pound or loss, thinner than No.
can convention and they will certainly j and not thinner than No.
be

t

so so

I NOT FORGET.

This pause before the city cam

paign is or ought to be the
! time for all citizens to make

good resolutions. Such as:

I WILL NOT FORGET

That the of my home

city is party and the

of politicians who reap all, or X

all, the profits of victory.

rr i

I WILL NOT FORGET $

That my first duty is good citi- - 4

zenship, and that this should 4.

take precedent over party affilia-

tion.

X I WILL NOT FORGET

That good clean businessgovern- -

ment is the first essential ,'to the
of any city.

X rr ,. i
I WILL NOT FORGET J

To exercise my own X

merely for party's sake.

I WILL NOT FORGET

That the of the whole

city depends proportionately on

my individual vote.

Wiien you pull down the town in

which is your home, your business, you

are pulling down yourself, and when

you build up your own town you build

up yourself and your neighbors. Try

and banish from your mind the mis-

taken idea that good things are away

off in some other locality. If, you in-

vestigate you will find knockefs there,
too. Give your home town;all the
praise it can legitimately bear.w It will

certainly do you no harm, and fr ill cost

you nothing, and all, patronize

home institutions. Louisville Courier.

See the "Rooster" envelopes
?
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use.

look
only

force
find

only more. The

Dovey

school Their

elected.

WILL

begins

good

welfare
above group

nearly

duty

welfare

welfare

above

Irwins.

fiYPOcrisy
the

cancer.
plated

parody friendship.
sporting

consecrated egotism.
Forged bank

neighbors Monday.

The matter of organizing and incor-

porating the Plattsmouth and Cess

Interurban should be

taken up by the business men in

thir. city and a home company should

be organized ar.d incorporated with

fie business who desire to become
incorporators. This will insure the

'X of the and, alo ii

; sure the building of an interurban rail-- X

way. The of this piiper talked
4 with a financier from Chicago, a few

days uro, and he said that if the I usi- -

nes men were back of pripositu n

they ncel not worry about financing it:
that he could procure the funds ftr
buildii aud equipping su''h an entei-- !

prise. said that he ha:l built trd
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DUTY ON STEEL RAILS CUT
IN TWO.

Railway bars and steel rails, from
seven-twentiet- of 1 cent per pound

seven-fortieth- s; railway fish plates,
from four-tenth- of 1 cent per pound to
two-tenth- s.

Irou steel sheets, at ',1 cents

10

2) wireguage,

intelligence

from seven-tenth- s to live-tent- of 1

cent per pound; not thinner than No.
25, from eight-tenth- s to six-tent- of 1

i
T cent; not thinner than No. from 1

X cents to eight-tenth- ? of 1 cent;

X I thinner than No. 32, from 1 210 cent3
4 to nine-tenth- s of 1 cent; corrugated or

at

to

crimped, from I cents to tight-tenth- s

of 1 cent per pound.

Sheets, polished, planished or glanced,

from 3 cents to 1 3-- cents per pound;

if pickled or cleaned, two-tenth- s of 1

cent per pound in addition.

Tin plates, from 1 2 cents to 1 0

cents per pound.

Round iron or steel wire, not smaller

than No. 13 wire gauge, from 1 4 cents

per pound to 1 cent; not smaller than
No. 16, from 2 2 cents to 1 4 cents

per pound; smaller than No. 16, from

2 cents to 1 2 cents per pousd.

All the foregoing valued at more than
4 cents per pound shall pay , not less

than 40 per cent ad valorem.

Steel bars or rods, cold rolled, cold

drawn or cold hammered or polished,

from one-fourt- h of 1 cent per pound, in

addition to the above rate.", to one-eigh- th

of 1 ccent per pound; oil strips
plates or sheets of iron or. steel other
than polished, where cob! rolled, etc.,
from Tcent per pound, in addition to
the rates on plates, to five-tent- of 1

cent per pound.

Bolts, with or without threads or
nuts, from 1 2 cents to 1 4 cents

per pound.

Cast iron pipe, from four-tent- of 1

cent to one-fourt- h or 1 cent per pound.

Cast hollow ware, coated, glazed or
tinted, from 2 cents to 1 2 cents per
pound.

Chains not less than three-fourth- s of
an inch in diameter, from 1 8 cents

to seven-eighth- s of a cent per pound;
less than of an inch

in diameter, from 1 3-- 8 cents to 1 8

cents; not less than
from 1 7-- 8 to 1 3-- 4 cents. But no chains
will pay less than 4j per cent ad
valorem.

Is
Imitating the outside of virtues.
Tears sired by an onion.
Moral
A nickel gold to an eagle.
The devil's of
Vice a halo;
A living lie to

checks on thp of virtue.
Praying on one's knees on and preying on one's

09

County Railway

all

all

men

stability corporation

editor

the
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valued

32,

not three-eighth- s

simulate
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financed some interurban railways
where the opportunities and prospects
for business were not nearly to good as
the local proposition here. The busi
ness men should become the incorporo

tors and organize such company and in

corporate it, so that they shall become
the owners of the franchise and issue
the stock, and sell the bonds, if such
were necessary to raise the funds for
this enterprise. There is no reason
why all the business men in this city
should not become members of the in-

corporation. We urge the speedy or-- g

mization of such a company.

IT IS with a great deal of pleasure

that the News-Heral- notes the

nomination of Dr. E. D. Cummins. Dr. certainly received a high compl ment,

Cummins has bten one of the active havirg been nominated by the demc-an- d

influential citizens of this city for cratic, citizens and the republican con-ma-

years. He ha a number of ventions. He does not need to worry

times beer, nominated by the democrat-- ' about his election. Being thus elected
ic party and always elected to office. he will be under no obligations to any
He is clean, capable, and industrious, party and he should therefore be able

absolutely honest and should be elected to give the people of this city absolutely

mayor of this city. If elected, he would impartm! and unprejudiced services.
give this city one of the most business- -

like administration in its history. Dr. You may find sume fellow who says

Cummins has been a member of the j he is a republican and that he is ol

board for a number of vears and satisfied with the republican eni'ors- -

has been one of its most attentive, care- - ment of the Citizens ticket. When you

ful and energetic members. In what-- 1
fin(J such a fe,low Just ,ook him ver

ever office or capacity he has served j carefully and se- - if he was not seeking

the people in the past, he has always office, of if he has not had the habit of

given the office his most careful and j voting for democrats for revenue.

considerate attention. Every cit
izen in this city should cast his vote for
Dr. E. D. Cummins, for Mayor.

DKnu....!!... 1 1 l?l 1
1 LnaiiMALki, we nave always iiKea

Billy Clements, and we were more than f

or

of

or

glad to see f.-.- e citizens 14 nodical is an asset 01 real value

Mr. R. W. for city $ to the whole It
and glad to see him ? would oe difficult to X

'V
also nominated by the republican con- -.

vention. He has served as city treas-- !

urer and as such- - made a faithful and '

efficient officer. YSuch men are entitled
i.uy annus iu iiie support 01 an gooci

treasurer. Clements.

our

JOURNALISM.
"Every editor, re-

porter a conscienciously and

ably conducted newspaper

convention
nominate Clements community.

treasurer, equally overestimate...

in

the of good can be
by the men responsible for

a publication responsible

its editorial columns, respon-

sible it3 news columns, re

citizens and we predict that Mr. Clem- - ? sponsible for its general policy. ?
ents will be elected as the next city We have many newspapers and .

Vote for Billy

which

done

for
for

periodicals big and of this J
kind. But we also have many ?

In the selection of Emmons J.Richey that are not of this kind.- "-

for city clerk by the citizens con- - 4-- Theodore Roosevelt. ?
vention and also by the republican was t..x!!44-!M:4..:'H- '
a wise selection. Mr. Richey is one of -
the bright, capable and industrious busi-- j Senator E. J. Blrkett's fight for
ness men of this city. Ycu always find committee assignments has
Emmons jolly and good nitured. He god results. It will be observed from
is careful, and intelligent in his own an inspection of the senate committies,
business and will make a very efficient ' that much new blood has been added to
and accommodating city clerk. The

' important committies. Senator Bur-boy- s

and business men all kno w Emmons ha3 secured a on the Appro-an- d

we predict for him arousing major- - priations committee. It will be re-it- y

at the coming election. Vote for membered that while in the house he
Emmons J. Richey.

but not least, we come to
nil! frionrl .Ttlrltra Minim..! A rnknii T.i.Icva

amount

such

little,

better

kett place

Last,

was a member of the appropriations
ommittee. Senator Norris Brown was
appoined on the military committee.

.. W UHV .IIVIIVIi WUMfcj
Archer has served this city as police The editor has advocated the build-judg- e

for a number of years and while irg of an interurban railway because
he may have made 6ome mistakes his he believed it to be right. He has
services have always been considered advocated an equal opportunity for all
of the highest kind. Judge Archer has who want to become parties to the in- -
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Muslin Underwear!!
We showing a fine line med-

ium priced Underwear.
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owner,

borne

are of

CORSET COVERS
Made of fine muslin, double

stitched, taped seams, trimmed
with Val Lace and wide In-

sertions, each 25c
Same as above trimmed

with 6 rows of Insertion run-
ning up and down 3gc

Better grades at
each.... 40c, 50c, 65c and 75c.

DRAWERS
Made of fine grade of mus-

lin, double filled seims, hem-

stitched ruffle or rows of
tucking 25c.

Same trimmed with Lace
and Insertion or Embroidery
at dnc am! EA.w " " WW-- .

COWNS
Made of fine muslin, felled

seams, trimmed with rows of
tucking and insertion on
yoke, hemstitched sleeve and
neck 50c

Same trimmed with very
fi ne grade of lace .and inser-
tion or embroidery and inser-
tion at 75c and $1.00.

SKIRTS
Made of fine mus-i- n,

trimmed with
9 in. flounce, 3 in.
ace, 5 rows of tuck-

ing on ruflle, 9 inch
dust ruffle under
flounce

Some trimtnn,!
with very fine lace
and emlirciidi.rir f
75c, 1.00,1.25,1

50c

S3.

E. A. WUHL.
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